
THE CHORUS GIRLS' DANCING CONTEST
SEE IT AT THE PALMETTO TODAY

PRIZES OF* $5.00, .00 AND $15.00 WILL BE GIVEN

?^Vt^Z-. HOME OF YOUR"§sSiräJ¿T^ °IS A HOWE INDEED

North Anderson I» Retting ¿5^ 2£Ctfyy^ flood advcrtiHement out ol ^V^jCl«ftj^Kfc the Air Dome- j jj J&Ç

ililli_lüMjgäj

Tho "Air Dome goerB" have made
many complimentary remarks about
thc appearance North Anderson pres¬
ents at night.

AND IT 18 A FACT,

That the street UghtB, and the
lights on the three parks, make
quite a protty show.

^ A;. - J ell if ¿j

A. ty, SHARPE & CO, Agents
for good substantial «nd reliable old linc Fin Insurance Companies callOB es «fees !n the market,

§S M. Sharpe C. S. Mauldm J. C, Shearer

ÍS1SEL in Ji-pf
1 Solid Mahogany,

Veneered Mahogany
Circassian Walnut,
Birdseye Maple
White Enamel
Oak-all finishes.
Up to $400.00.

. F. Tolly& Son

PAINT

Any Faint that Dugan
backs with his paint
knowledge ls good palat.

-;i-^atmWhyBdfbre You Buy
-,

Ánderé|in l*álnt & Color
Company*

itóley felág. fHtm» «47

SILENCE REQUESTED
President Asks All Active and Retired
Ofilcen to Refrain from Comment

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, August 6.-President I

WllBon today sent the following letter |to Secretaries Garrison and Daniels:
"I write to suggest that you request |and advise all officers of the service,

whether active or retired to refrain
from public comment of any kind upon
tho military or political situation on
the other stde of the water. I would
be obligea ir you would let them know
that thé request and advice comes
from me. U seems, to me highly un¬
wise and Improper that offlcera of the Jnavy and army of the United States
should make any public utterances to|which any color of political or mili¬
tary criticism can be given where oth¬
er nations are involved."

PLANS UNCHANGED
Official Word Has Not Reached. Car«]raei Concerning Surrender.

(By Àisoctated Pross.)
Saltillo, Mes.. August 6.-if Presl*

dent Carbajal has agreed to uncondi¬
tionally, surrender Mexico, official
word of this has not reached Carran*
?aa, and there haa been, no change in
plans to march constitutionalist troops
to Mexico City.

* ELECTRIC ern
*

_

.Y- Items of Interest and Persona
* Wireless on the Sb

Major Korney
In the City.
Major lt. L. Korney, commandant of

Tlio New Mexico Military Institute,
located at lion well, X. M., lu In thc city
for a visit to his parents. Mr. Korney
tell» some Interesting tale» about .New
Mexico ac«} 3uyp that thc country
there ls now in more prosperous shape
than lt has been for years. Ile says
that he was in Santa Ke on July (>
when a blinding snow storm was rag¬
ing. Speaking of Anderson's wonder¬
ful growth, Major Korney says that he
did not know the town when he got
herc and that lt has grown more dur¬
ing the lust year than lt had done for
tho five years preceding. Ho will bc
in the city for the remainder of the
summer.

Outlook Seems
Some Brighter.
That things arc never as black as

they are painted has long ago been
learned by Anderson people but it is
now becoming evident that Anderson
people have been too pessimistic over
the outlook for thc business of this
country during thc foreign wars. The
following tolegram was received yes¬
terday by Capt. P. K. McCully from
Johnston, Storms & Company, one of
the biggest cotton firms in the United
States: "A telegrum from Paris says
'general opinion Is that the game is upwith Germany. Do not sell anything.' "

This is taken to indicate that the bust,
ness conditions will soon be normal
again, i

pair Plans Are
Now Materialising'.
Relieving that tho Interests control¬

ling the Southern Public Utilities com.
pany and the Piedmont & Northern
lines, can bo Induced to take some
stock In the venture, the Anderson
chamber ot commerce ls rapidly, per-,footing plans for holding a county,
fair In this county. Of course such an
undertaking cannot be pushed to suc¬
cessful conclusion without the aid of
Anderson's public, as well as outside
assistance, but Secretary Whaley says
that he knows Anderson people well
enough to know that they will do their
share if the outside money can be se¬
cured. Nothing definite can be an¬
nounced yet but lt is beginning to ap-1
pear that Anderson viii at last has jj
one county fair at I oast.

o
Play Good durne
Next Saturday.
If the baseball fans of Anderson

really want to seo some classy ball,
they should go to tho park Saturday
afternoon and witness tho gar-ip be¬
tween Bregon and Cluck. The Brogon
team has the largest player in the
league, who weighs Just 236 pounds,
and this samo fat player knocked a
homo run oh the Cluck mill- diamond
last Saturday, and says he can do it
again. It is well worth the price to
see the. fat boy run. Then another
feature of - Brogon'a team Is Blalock,
who weighs about 120 pounds, and
who walked three men and struck out
three men in succession In the last
game he pitched. It these teama getthe support that they desorvo there
will be a goodly crowd at the park to
seo next Saturday's game.

o--
Now Estimating
Number of Changes.
Much speculation Is heard around

town pver the probable changes to be
made in the officers employed by the
city ot Andorson after the new citycouncil goes into office. This same
speculation waa hoard immediately af¬
ter the. new council an j the.now may¬
or were elected but lt has died down]until now, when the new "city fath¬
ers" are about to take their seats, thé
conjectures have been doubled. That]several changes aro to be made 1B al¬
ready definitely known, bnt aa to how|
many moro will follow ls purely
matter for speculation as the members
of the. new etty council do not,seem|willing to discuss the matter.

O'
Last Chance for
Attending Event
Today is the last chance that Ander¬

son people will have to attend tho
farmers' chautauqua, which has been
In session at .Wllliamston for the last
two days. The people in charge cf
the affair have issued a statement tn
which they Bay that tho chautauqua
has been a far greater success tuan
was anticipated and they urge every
Anderson county farmer to attend,the
exorcises to bo held today-the closing
day .ot tho meeting. Those, who have
been to Wllliamston during the' first
two days ot the chautauqua say that
po one -can regret tho trip after mak¬
ing lt/

Belton Visitor
Remembered Here.
Mrs. Haynes ot Walkertown, Va.,, ls

among, the Interesting visitors now'
spending a few days In Belton. Mrs.
Haynes ia the guest of her' suttor,
Mrs. Joel Rice of Belton and. ls re¬
ceiving a number of charming; atten¬
tions. She .was once a pupil v-nd »Jteacher in Cen. Ayer's achoo, here]and ia pleasantly remembered bi- An-
dérapa as Mis8 Mary Bagby.

( SPARKLETS *
_ #
1 Mention Caught Over the #
reeta of Anderson *

In thc Grip
Of Polities.
When all other conrees of Informa-1

Hon on any stib'ect fail lind the ne wa-!
paper men of Anderson almost give up
hope of finding any new», they turn
their steps toward thc court house and
are usually rewarded by finding a few
Btray Items, but even that place has
failed. Heretofore the court house
has been a regular clearing house for
political news and views for thc
threshing out of arguments, but since
the beginning of the picnics the poli¬
ticians have taken to the country with
their arguments and are waging tho
battle for votes.
Opening Gun
Fired Tomorrow.
Doubtless if the people living In

other sections of the state knew what
flights of oratory will be heard to¬
morrow, they would all secure trans-
portation on the first sea-going tug for
Honca Path. The opening gun in the
Anderson county campaign will be
fired in that city tomorrow and for
several hours the voters of that city
will have to hear the numerous can¬
didates explain why there is only one
man in the race flt to hold the office.
There will probably be a large at¬
tendance and it is said that a number!
ot Anderson people are to make the'
trip.

-o-
Most Popular
Place In Town.
Just at Ute present time The Intel!»-

Kencer office is about the most popu¬
lar place in the city.1 This fact ls due!
to tho war situation and since the
public has learned that The Intelli¬
gencer is posting the Important bulle¬
tins there are but few people'in (ho
city who have not paid a visit to this
office for a minute or two each day.
As soon as the bulletin-is received,
through the extraordinary service of
the" Associated .Preça» they are postea
In the windows of the office. Tho
general public seems, to appreciate
thia service. ( [

à .?
'

Now Able (i
To He Ou*. ". -.

'

Keith Chapman. Who recently us-
derwent an operation at thc Anderson
county hospital, was able to be up
town yesterday and was being gen-
oroualy congratulated on that fact by jhis friends. Mr. Chapman is one of
the courteous and efficient employoe s
ot the. Southern Public Utilities com.
pony in this city and'his absence has
been felt in tho work of that office

Important Meeting
Of Sepias Knights.
Notice has been issued by' T. A.

Brown, keeper of records and seals
for Septos lodge of the Knlghta of Py¬
thias, that a. very important meeting
of that lodge is to be hold on Saturday
night, August 8, nt 8:30. The notice
says that every member of the lodge
should make an effort to be in attend¬
ance at this meeting.

-a-- '.
Mbre Managers
Are Announced. ."...-.
B. B. Gossett, president ot the North

Anderson democratic club, yesterday
announced that he had appointed tho
following to act as managers in the
coming election: .1. H. Hutchins, S.|
Q. Hardin and Monroe Smith. Practi¬
cally all plans for tho election have
been completed and Andorson county
ls now holding its breath awaiting the
sutcome. W. .? i

Ber. J. W. Speake i
Has Returned to City.
Rev. J. W. Speake, pastor of Stu

John's Methodist church, returned to
the city yesterdayV from AntrevfUe,
where,' he has been spending several
days assisting in a meeting there. He
will bo in Anderson the balance of the
treble, and will preach Sunday at his
churo, leaving again, next week to en¬
joy the'balance or bis vacation.

-b-^-':
South Carolin Ian« Abroad
Aro Homeward Round.
The Greenville News very consider¬

ately phoned The Intollgencer Thurs¬
day night that it had received a cable¬
gram from tts society editor, Miss Fe¬
licia Perry stating that MIBU Perry's
party of tourists had sailed from Ant¬
werp, Belgium and would come direct
td Bostón. Among;' the members of
Miss Perry's party are Missen Jean
and Floride Harris t of this city.

MORATORIUM ISSUED

Wm Be In Effect far, One Month On
British Isles.

(By Associated' Press.)
"London, August 6.-Chancellor ot

tho Exchequer Llyod-Gcoige announc¬
ed today In tho house of common that
the government had decided to pro¬
claim a general tncrAtoribmV for à
month. . Wages', salaries, rate« and
taxes, government .payments and na«
Ilona! insurance transactions are not
to come within the^ws>pe of tho mo¬
ratorium.

PALMETTO THEATRE I
TODAY'S PROGRAM I

$\0,000 Beauty or Idolized Ida. Also chorus gir ls' dancing contest.
Prizes $S, $10, $15. > .Mi
The Jack-Van Musical Comedy Vo.-10 people in entertaining vaudeville
HIS STOLEN FORTUNE. .EssanayA two part drama. t

BEARFACTS. : VitagraphFarce comedy.
. . :./j.t-JltSflt

HEARST-SELIG SERIAL OFNEWS. . ... SeligWorld happenings of interest.
, ¡¿«¿¡{I i< iMtíñito

2 Shows in Afternoon. -
" '

, **' Three at Night
The Best Vaudeville Ever At | Wgñjj THE COOLEST PLACE IN ANDERSONjj

PERSONALS
J. E. Campbell of Townvllle 1B thu

guest of Dr. S. Q. Bruce on South
Main Atreet.

S. N. Vance of Raleigh, N. C., ib
spending several days in Anderson
with his mother, Mrs. S. W. Vance, on
Church street.

Mrs. F. M. Bamberg of Bamoorg
spent yesterday in the city with her
sister, Mrs. G. M. Tolly.
Misses Fannie and Margaret Forney ,have returned from Augusta, whore

they have been for several week.'
Rembert Allen from Lowndesville

is In the city visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Jolly and I
daughter, Miss Fanclne Jolïy, of Com-¡moree, Ga., and Dr. J. S. Jolly of Hom-
er, Ga., are visiting tho family of John. '

L. Jolly near Denver. '

Miss Beulah Hall of Abbeville ia the
guest of Misses Lena and Myrtle El-
rod at their home near the city.
Mrs, Julia Mao Fisher has gone to

Baltimore and New York. She .will be
Joined in a few «lays hi New York byMr. and Mrs. Sol Lesser and together
they will buy the fall " stock for the
Lesser company. ,^ I

Dr. W. M. richardson of Iron-City,
Ga., is spending a few days in tho city. (Dr. Richardson ls a brother of Lieu¬
tenant Comander L. C. Richardson pfthe United States navy, who. ia now
visiting his parents in the Lebanon <

section.
. . .

I. W. 8. McClellan of Charlotte,-.spent
a few hours in the city yesterday. *-'

j
J. N. Bell of Greenville ls spending

a few days In the city on business.

DIJOUJD...THEATRE'
TODAY'S PROGRAM.

MEMONEE, AITKEN, WHITMAN,ROLAND QUARTETTF In a spectacu-
'

lar vaudeville act With special seen- '

cry and electrical effects that pleas¬
ed every one that saw it last nightA MEXICAN SYP IN AMERICA-

101 Bison. A two reel thrilling story <
of our trouble with Mexico. Featur¬
ing William Clifford, and Marlo Wai-
carap '

WHEN EDDIE WENT TO THE <
FRONT-
A dandy comedy with Eddie Lyon«

and Victoria Ford. 1
FOURTH REEL TO BE SELECTED .

Coming tomorrow "Valao Received"
2 reel Victor with Warren Kerrigan. ,"In a Sultan's Garden" an IMP drama
with King Baggot and Mary Picford. )

ILee. THEATRE ;
TODAY'S PROGRAM.

LOVE AND 'MI/rWATEtt-r '¿i \
Keystone. A great comedy. 1

BLUE FETUS ESCAPE-.
Reliance. Two part drama of de¬

tectives and the Underworld.
HIS FIRST EXPERIENCE--

Lubln.
THE APACHE KID-
Lubln.,_A BOLT FROM THE SST-

C. F. Rice, Jr., or Spartanburg, was
in Hit; city yesterday for a Bbort stay.

J. F. Ashmore of Greenville epont a
few hours iii tho city yesterday.
G. S. Allen of Tocen, Ga., has been

spending a few days In the city.
C. J. Dweyer of Sumter was among

the visitors to spend yesterday In the
city.
Charlie Sam Copeland, a member

of the Arm of Byers & Copeland, well
known automobile dealers bf Gaffney,
was in Anderson yesterday.
D. ¡3. West of Welford was in tho

city yesterday, a guest at the Chlquolahotel.

R. H. Price and E. C. Ashen of
lawnville were among tbe well known
visitors to spend yesterday in tbe city.
', Mrs. W. I. Hailey and Viss MarySnow of Hartwell, Ga.« passed through
the city yesterday en route to the
Balley family reunion.

I. H. Brown, C. C. Brown, of Hick¬
ory, Miss., and Mrs. F. M'. Halley ol
Hartwell, Ga., were In the city yester¬
day, the guests of Mr. and. Mrs. Watter
H. Keese.

Oscar D. Gray of WUUlamston spent
» few hours in thc city yesterday.
W. C. Cobb, superintendent of the
Ware 8hoalB manufacturing plant,

was in tho city yesterday.
R. E. Ferguson of Ware Shoals waa

in the city yesterday on business.
A. G. Holmes, a member of tho

Clemson College faculty, spent yester¬
day In the city.

J. W. Gaines and family of Rome,3 a., motored over-to Anderson, yes-
torday,

J. N. Nance has returned to bis
¡lome In Due Weat after a visit tu
friends here.

C. H. Watson of Starr was amongthe well known visitors to spend yes¬
terday in the city.

D. T.Blackwell, of Donalds was ittthe city yesterday, for a few hours.
-tV- .'A. G. Agnew, a well known Donalds

citizen, was in the city yesterday;.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. J- Gaines of Towa¬

nnie passed through tho city yesterday
sn route to-'Honea -Path, where taojwill visit friends.

'Eugene McGee of Starr i spent partjf yesterday in the city. * 'tv-c
??»

; RL. R. Doyle, a well known planter
jf this county, was in the city yester-
lay.

«-aaa

Dr. Odom, of the Globo Optical Co.,
located In Greenville, was in the city
resterdsy. v

Miss Bessie Duckworth and Miss
Willie Bell Duckworth of near Sepias
were shopping in the city yesterday. [
Dr. J. M. Hobson of Sandy Springs

¡va« In the city yesterday for a short
While.' ¿_
Dr: W. S; HutotflBson of SbVtbs wai

muong the visitors to spend yesterday,
in the city.
Tom Thorne abd Billy Bonnee HaJy

tey of Hartwell, Ga., aro in tho city
rer ay Visit tb Harry Snow on North
Pant street;

HOMEWARD BOtTNB \
Twette Hundred Americans Sail For

'*ruc Good oid tr. a A.* -,

(By A*s<»|atèd;p^^^^>:/^;Copenhagen, August 6.-Via London.
-Twelve hundred tourists, who found
(t'lmposalblb to reachnome by,warot Hamburg, sailed from herb today or
the Danish American B&a». Ünitei
ÉbstKa direct to New York. >

MARKET REPORT
Stocks and Bonds

New York, Aug. 6.-There were a
few Indications today reviving activityin finance and industry, but in most
directions a condition of suspended
animation prevailed. .

From the steel trade came reports
pf higher prices and e more active in¬
quiry. The war created a wall more
effective than- any tariff In keeping
out foroign steel.
The distribution of emergency cur- >

rency to New York banks continued,
but the banks mado no urgent de¬
mands and the monoy went out slow¬
ly. >
Egorts were made today at a meet¬

ing of the bankers and bond' dealers to
stop outside dealings in .bonds during
the period ot stock exchange .sus¬
pension. It was decided to curtail
such transactions.
New .York bankers received many

Inquiries from Interior banka re¬
garding the value of stock exchange
securities aa collaterals for loans.
These banks were advised to hold tho
lonas secured by Block exchango col¬
laterals until tho exchange reopens:
Thc stock exchange.MOB removed re¬

strictions regarding private trading,
to the extent of permitting members
to close up such transactions as wore
carried over from last Thursday,
whore this was mutually advanta¬
geous, or could be done without tho
aid of fresh certification or newloane
from bunks.
In a word, tho exchange is encour¬

aging the adjustment of outside
transactions, especially where the »re
iuvolved by impaired margins which
cutomer s. may find themselves .unableof unwilling to strengthen. It ls op¬
posed to any dealing] of a speculative
character, including tho purchase ot
stocks, on .margin, however? adequate. . \
and prohibits the public auoting of
stocks by Its members some of whom,
is known, liave submitted tentative
prices- on inquiry. .

New York Cotton
New York, August 6.-Burlaps rcse

rapidly .today and sonto grades of
heavy' goods were bought to replacethem Laces and embroideries wera
advanced, sharply. Some lines of fdr«
eign dress foods were advanced ten
per cent. Linens were scarce, tor. fu¬
ture -dollvary. Cotton convertibles
were evy; .colored .iies .Ilrm....

Chicago Grain
. .Chicago, August 6.-On a suddenflurry the .wheat market today fa the
December and May options ran up to
the highest prices of the year, but
quickly dropped back, and cloaca
weak l-4c .to 1 3<lie above last night.
The only baste for tho stampedo a'p-jpeared to be a report that sonic wheat
had been sold here today to go to Mon¬
treal.'. Corn wound up 1 1-8. to 17-8
higher, oats with à gain of 1-4 to 1-2
and providions at 27 1-4 to $170 ad¬
vance.

...

GOOD MA liliSMAftSHIV
--

Torpedo Boat Destroyer Lance Fired
Only Four Shot« to Sink German

Liner.

London'; ÍAu^^^rOUh%Í-.podo destroyer, Lance, figured in tho
first naval engagement lo the prev¬ent war, atnUlng tho Haruburg-Atnor-lcaii Liner Koenlgln Luise, which had,been fitted out an a, mino layer.
The Lance fired only tour ebola.

The first destroyed the br>W*f, the
Bteamor, ia third and fourtb tore away
tho utern and the Koenlglr. Luise sank
In) six mintos.
The Lance recited 28 flt th« German s

crewV Several w
of them each .ltö7|*jaa*T . audvt/fttfrv
others each had à lCß:ehot avf*y:<Npneàilhe Lance's crew wera Injured.
v. The Kocntein Luise waa caught lay-
it>Z mines tom« sixty mites from Harr
Wtth.


